"Best Clubs in Norfolk"
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3 Locaties in uw favorieten

Granby Theater
"Unforgettable Performances"
Granby Theater is a live music venue and concert hall situated inside a
renovated 1915 movie and vaudeville theater. You can catch local bands
and unforgettable performances. There is a dress code, so remember to
leave those sneakers at home. The Granby Theater is one of Norfolk's best
venues for live music and dancing. It's also a great place to host weddings
and celebrations for other special occasions. The admission price is
minimal and the convivial atmosphere and great food and drinks also
make Granby Theater a great place to bring along your date.
+1 757 961 7208

www.granbytheater.com/

bobby@granbytheater.com

421 Granby Street, Norfolk
VA

The Banque
"Dance & Be Merry"

by David Gallard (Mr Guep)

Fancy a fun night out while in Norfolk? Head straight to this country bar
with a western heart and warm up to its fun music, events, food and hats!
A bevy of theme nights and special events are lined up for your pleasure
while women will love to let their hair down on Ladies Nights. Meet new
folks as you sip on your favorite drink and partake in the festivities on
party nights. Belle's Dry Goods, located within the club, will enchant hat
lovers with a wide ranging collections of trendy hats and distinctly
western clothing. Check website for more details on current and
upcoming events.

+1 757 480 3600

www.thebanque.com/

1849 East Little Creek Road, Norfolk VA

Peabody's
"Fun Times"
Peabody's is a must-go for all party lovers, since this nightclub boasts of
having one of the biggest dance floors in the city and is also one of the
very few smoke-free party clubs. As you step in, you will hear the loud
laughter of the crowd, dancing to the tunes of the in-house DJs or simply
having a good time at the bar. If mere dancing does not satisfy your party
moods, there are live event nights and gigs on select days to keep you
entertained. The venue also accommodates private parties and special
occasions.

by LuKePisuKe

+1 757 422 6212

peabodysvirginiabeach.com/#!/hom
e

209 21st Street, Virginia Beach VA
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